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Pre-Kindergarten
Fair Tuesday

Families whose children will turn
age 5 by Aug. 1 are encouraged to
visit Mooresville’s Pre-Kindergarten
Fair Tuesday, April 5, from 5:30-7p.m.
at Neil Armstrong Elementary. The
event features information about the
transition to school, registration details,
vaccinations needed, transportation
details, and more. For more
information, contact the school your
child will attend or visit our website.

Preserving Local Heritage
Four pieces of local history are restored and ready for display
thanks to an arts grant from the Community Foundation of Morgan
County. To celebrate the state’s Bicentennial, Indiana State Flag
designer and watercolor artist Paul Hadley will be featured in an
upcoming exhibit.
Mooresville Schools own two original pieces of Paul Hadley artwork, the paintings Bridge Over Madison and Spring Wagon, both
completed in the 1930s. The district also owns the Indiana State
Flag which was draped over Hadley’s casket after his death in 1971
and a proclamation from the Indiana General Assembly mourning
his passing. All of these items have been cleaned, restored, and
re-framed and will be part of an exhibit of Hadley item beginning
with a lecture Saturday, April 16 at 1:00p.m. at the Mooresville
Public Library.
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Family Health Challenge
JOIN US FOR A 4 WEEK FAMILY
HEALTH CHALLENGE!

Call (317) 528-8016
for more information
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Knock Out Negativity

Members of the MHS F.O.R. (Friends of Rachel) Club created a unique
way to discourage negative and bullying behaviors with their Knock
Out Negativity convocation last week. Several female teachers
took part in a fun boxing match with Sock ‘Em Boppers to bring
the message home. Students also
took part in a Parade of Positives
with signs promoting
positive activites for MHS
students.

MHS Included in Bicentennial Torch Run
As part of the state’s Bicentennial, the Bicentennial Torch will visit
Mooresville and run across the Mooresville High School football field
on the afternoon Friday, September 23. The torch run will include local
torchbearers and come across the field on the afternoon of the MHS
Homecoming Pep Rally. For more information, visit the Morgan County
Bicentennial Facebook Page.
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A New Kind of
March Madness
Students in first, second and third grade at Neil
Armstrong created a March Madness bracket of
their own with the 2016 Young Hoosier Book
Award nominees.
Each grade participated in a March Madness
bracket with the 20 books in the Indiana
Library Federation competition. After reading,
summarizing, and voting, students in each grade
level came up with their own “Elite 8,” “Final Four,”
and a Champion.
First graders chose Outfoxed as their Champion,
while second and third grade both chose Memoirs
of a Hamster. The winners were presented to Casey
O’Leary from Mooresville Public Library, who will
submit student votes to the state competition.
The final winner will be determined by the Indiana
Library Federation with votes from around the
state, and announced in May.

MHS, PHMS Emergency Drill Thursday, April 7
MHS and PHMS will take part in a full-scale emergency drill at school on the afternoon Thursday, April 7. As part of
this drill, local police, fire, and EMS vehicles will be at our buildings to practice their response procedures.
The drill will conclude prior to the normal 2:34p.m. dismissal so all bus, parent, and student traffic will leave in
normal traffic patterns. We appreciate all of our local emergency responders partnering with our schools to keep
students and staff safe.
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Hands-On
Learning

Sixth graders at Newby
Memorial spent some
time before Spring Break
taking part in skillbuilding and outdoor
learning activities at
Bradford Woods.

Upcoming Events
Mar. 25 - Apr. 1 - Spring Break

News Briefs
Community Information: Visit our Community Information

Apr. 5 - Mooresville Pre-K
Fair 5:30-7p.m. at Neil
Armstrong

webpage for fliers about upcoming events in our school district area,
including Horseshoes of Hope, Daisy Sprouts Summer Program,
Special Olympics, and YMCA Spring Break Camp.

Apr. 7 - MHS/PHMS Code Red
Emergency Drill
Apr. 7 - Newby First Grade to
Indiana State Fairgrounds
Apr. 8 - PHMS Reality Store

Out-Of-District Enrollment: Mooresville Schools have opened

out-of-district enrollment for 2016-17. Families who live outside Brown,
Madison and Harrison Township but would like their child to attend
Mooresville should complete an online Non-Resident Enrollment
Application by Friday, May 27.

Find Mooresville Schools Online:
Find Us on Facebook
		Visit Our YouTube Channel

Follow Us on Twitter
Visit Our Website

